
TOMMY PARRIK, talented reserve halfback, picked the Mountaineers' only touch¬
down against Brevard Monday night in the last three minutes of the came by crash¬
ing aver from the sis Other WI'IIS players here are Hear Turner and Tom Spjrks.

(Mountaineer Photos).

BREVARD BACK CHARLES WINCHESTER, who scored on hi* team's three
touchdowns maintt W'aynesville Monday niffht. here is halted by a Mountaineer
tackier as Crrll l.owerv of Brevard and Nral Palmer of M'TIIS move into the play.

SAM LANE, Mountaineer quarterback, made a nice punt return in the Brevard
came Monday night before 0ring downed bv a Blue Devil tackier. Other Brevard
players identifiable are tackle Jicimv Hamilton and guard Bill Kogers

Charlie Carpenter Made A
Good Showing Against
Florida State Saturday
WINSTON-SALEM . Has quar¬

terback Charlie Carpenter finally '

come around to a position where
he will help the Wake Forest of- "

tensive"
The 165-pound junior signal lv

caller from Canton showed drfi-
nlte signs in that direction Sat¬
urday as the Deacons halt led 's

favored Florida State to a 14-14 .'

tic in the mud at Tallahassei (f('Coach Paul Amen was very ft
pleased with Carpenter's work
against the Seminoles lit

"Carpenter had his beat day of ,n,
the season so far." Amen said j ^"He directed the team very wellj,-,
and played an all around good ol

otball game "

After starting the season a* the
umber one quarterback. Carpen-
.r was dropped to the dumber
vo sj>ot after a couple of games
i favor of Pete Barham.
Hut It seems now that Carpenter
ready to give Bullet Bill Barnes
little more help with the of-

.nslve load. That's something
ic Deacons have needed all sea-
in,
With Carpenter* posing as a
ireat. Florida State had to divert
little attention away from Barnes
lie IHS-poitnder from I.andls rc-
uinded with a performance that
>cked the Seminole defense, one
the tops in the nattqn. for 15]

You Find At Ray's .
Black Vi(i-Kid
Shoes & Oxfords
Of Exceptional Value

¦

Also .

Vici - Kids

In Several
...

Styles
for

Women
A

Including The

- OLD MAN'S COMFORT
#r

If Your Foot Needs A Comfortable
. Light Weight Shoe . or Oxford .

TRY OUR VICI-KIDS
^i l

¦ "

I

Brevard Trims Mountainneers 22-7*
BY BOB CONWAY

*

The WaynesvUle Mountaineers
pleyed excellent football for the
first three minutes of the game
here Monday night.and for the
last three. But. in between, the
B-evard Blue Devils were in com¬
mand all the way and put to¬
gether two passes, two blocked
kicks, and a 38-yard run to win,
22-7. for their first victory in

' history over Waynesvtlle.
The Gold and Black gridders

took the opening kiekoff and
looked like they were off to the
races Grastv ran 32 yards to the
Brevard 38. Palmer ripped through
the line for eight, and then Grasty
picked up a first down for the
Mountaineers on the Brevard 21.
However, at that point the Blue

Devils dug in. yielded only one

yard on two line plays and then
batted down two passes;
Unable to gain. Brevard punted

to the Mountaineers, who picked

vards. This brings his season's
total to 532 yard* in five games
The performance of the Dears

in the game was half-way pleasing
to coach Amen
"We played very fine hall in

th" first half." said the Wake
eoach. "but became upset when
those penalties came in the sec¬

ond half The boys became so

discouraged they never could get
moving until the game was prac¬
tically over

"

Wake Forest was assessed 104
vjc-ds in penalties in the game
and most of the yardage was taxed
with the Deacons on the offense.
This Amen felt, might have been
the difference between a tie and
victory for his club
Amen may have come up with

a bit of good fortune in turning
over his extra point kicking duties
to sophomore I.arry Brooks of
Dunville. Va

Brooks' two perfect extra point
boots on his first two tries of the
season must have brought smiles
to Anion's face. The Deacons had
missed a tie with Virginia when
they failed to convert after their
touchdown and were beaten. 7-G.
The Deacons haven't been know n

in recent years as a reliable club
when it came to going for the point
after touchdowns Brooks may be
the boy to solve the problems here
So the return of Carpenter to

form and the "find" of Brooks
v ere two of the brightest sights
for the Deacons on a dark wet
day in Florida

up another first down before hav¬
ing another drive stall on he Bre¬
vard 41.

After Waynesville was forced to
pent, the Blue Devils got posses¬
sion of the ball on their own 36
On the first play from scrimmage,
quarterback Larry Picklesimer
faded back calmly and tiirew a

long pass to Jimmy Rhodes, who
had gotten beyond Wa.vnesville's
defenders. Rhodes took the pass
on the Waynesville 35 and ran
over untouched Wavne Rabb
kicked the first of three extra
points j

At the start of the second quar¬
ter. the WTFIS offense again failed
to generate any power and half- j
back Carroll Rowland dropped
buck to punt but his kick wast
blocked by Brevard back Phil
Moody and the Blue Devils re¬
covered the ball on the Waynes¬
ville 12 j
Two five-yard penalties prolong-

ed the agony while the Moun-
t.itneers were making an excellent
eoal line stand against Brevard's
line smashes, but Picklesimer took
to the air again and hit Moody j
with a touchdown pass. Babb
again booted the extra point.
Near the end of the second quar- |

ti r. Waynesville got a break by
getting a first down on the Bre-
vard 30 after a short punt. How-
ever, the Gold and Black then
came un with three plays that
looked like something straight out
ot a Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis
routine
Hooper first lost 10 yards try-

ing to circle right end. Bill
Moore then came in and threw a
southpaw pass right into the hands !-
of a Brevard back who was unable
to hang onto the hall On the
next play, quarterback Sam Lane
took the ball from the center, took
one step to the rear, and then
dipped and fell flat on his back
At that point, the half ended
As the second half opened

Waynesville received but again
eould not get moving, and was
forced to kick . with the punt
traveling 14 yards to the WTHS
48. '

Brevard, also, was unable to
gain and punted to Hooper who
v.as downed on his own 17. A 15-
yard penalty for clipping took the >

hall back to the two-yard line Un¬
able to get out of that hole, the
Mountaineers tried to kick out of
danger, but Rowland's punt was
again blocked and Waynesville re¬

covered in the end rone for a

ifety.making the count 16-0.
Waynesville then had to kickoff

com their own 20 to a Brevard
>ack who returned to his own 42.
>n the first play from scrimmage, |
'harles Winchester took a hand-
iff, found a big hole over the
Mountaineers' right tackle and
aeed 58 yards without a hand
icing laid on him. Babb again
nade the placement good.
At the start of the fourth quar-

cr. Waynesville threatened again
ly picking up three first downs,
wo of which were set up by passes
aught by Tom Sparks and the
hud a run by Grasty to the Bre-
ard 20. Two plays later, how-
ver. a pass interception halted
he Mountineers on the 15
With time running out, the Gold
nd Black finally broke the scor-
ng ice when Neal Palmer re-
urned a Brevard punt to the¦
1HS 29. Reserve back Tommy
'arris broke through to the 15
nd two plays later he slipped over
10m the six. Grasty added the
xtra point on a plunge.
The game ended a short time

ater with the Blue Devils in pos-
ession of the ball
Waynesville had an edge in both

irst downs.6 to 2.and yards
ushing.135 to 109
'irst downs 2 6
ids. gained rushing 109 135
'asse.< attempted 4 10
'asses completed 3 2
ids gained passing 84 18
'esses intercepted by 1 0
ids. gained interception 12 0
'unting average 35 26 1
ids. kicks returned 47 46
)pp. fumbles recovered 1 0
ids. lost penalties 30 40

mm m,CHendersonville Wins Over I
Mountaineer Midgets, 6-0
The Mountaineer Midget football

team outplayed Charlie "Choo i'
Ch4o" Justice's small-fry grid team
from HendersonvHle here Tuesday
night, but a pass play and thick
mud on the field combined to give
the visitors a 6-0 victory.
However, the Waynesviile-HawM-

woofl youngsters moved the ball
well and gained a big edge in first
downs and yards rushing over Hen-
dersonville.

In the third quarter. Ronnie
Scruggs caught a pass on the Hen-1
dersonville two-yard line to give
the locals a first down at that point.jHowever, on the next play Rowe
Leatlwrwood tried to circle left
end. but fell on the 10 and the
Mountaineer Midgets were unable
to make up the deficit. 1

Hendersonville's lone touchdown
came in the third quarter on a
pass play that covered 50 yards.
Kufus Pannell, assistant coach.

praised the defensive play of
Leatherwood. a back, and of guard
Eugene Ferguson and ends Ronnie
Scruggs and Jack Prevost.
Mud on the VVTHS field was

churned up from the previous
night's game between the Waynos-
ville and Brevard varsity squads.
Saturday morning in front of

Belk's Department Store on Main
St.. Waynesville. mothers of the
Mountaineer Midgets will hold a

'Great Locomotive
Chase', Coming
To Strand Sunday
Walt Disney's "The Great Lo0b-

motive Chase," which starts Sun-1
day at the Strand, produced on lo- j
cation in CinemaScope, with Fess ,
Parker and Jeffrey Hunter in tb?
top starring roles, is basically a spy 1
thriller dramatized from a Civil1 5
War episode that might have ^changed history had it succeeded

It developed as a result of a dar¬
ing scheme blue-printed by a Union
raiding party to cut the Confeder¬
acy in two by crippling the vital.,
railroad artery between the big
supply base at Atlanta and th-3
central front at Chattanooga.

This high-speed tale of espi-
nnaeo. pictured authentically in
"The Great Locomotive Chase." is
known as the famous Andrews
Raid of 1862. It involved two loco¬
motives the "General." stolen by
James J. Andrews, and the "Tex¬
as," grabbed bv Confederate train

I
bake sale to raise monev to pav
for uniforms bought for the squad.!

V

onduetor William A. Fuller to
rustrate the plot. In the Disney
>roduction. Andrews is portrayed
>y Fess Parker and Fuller is char-
leterized by Jeffrey Hunter.

ImiAND
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8551

THURSDAY, OCT. 25

ADULTS ONLY
'This picture will neither in-
.erest nor entertain children,
ind therefore no children's
ickets will be sold."

. SEE .
WITH POISON, POWER
AND PAGAN PASSION
SHE RULED A DYNASTY '

OF DEGRADATION! --

f OF THE

[llXHNlCQLOIj]

Starring
MARTINE CAROL

PEDRO ARMENOARIZ
.

FRI.-SAT., OCT. 20-27
DOUBLE FEATURE!

1st HIT
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. ALSO .
Cartoon and Chapter 7.
King of The Rocket Men

.
SUN.. MON. & TUES.,

OCT. 28. 29 & 30 '

WXlt Disney.ifll
PARKER

! JEFF HUNTER |
ALSO

ON THE SAME
PROGRAM

"MEN AGAINST
THE ARCTIC"

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

.

Firs! Show At 7:00 P. M.
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY, OUT. 25
"12 O'CLOCK

HIGH"
Starring

GREGORY PECK
.

FRIDAY, OCT. 26

"THE MAN
FROM THE
ALAMO"
(In Color)
Starring

GLENN FORD
JULIA ADAMS

.Plus.
5 COLOR CARTOONS

.
SATURDAY. OCT. 27
DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE BROKEN
STAR"
Starring

HOWARD DUFF
LITA BARON
.Also.

'HIGH SOCIETY"
Starring

LEO GORCEY
and the

BOWERY BOYS
«

SUN. & MON.,
OCT. 28 & 29

"A MAN ALONE"
(In Color)
Starring

RAY MILLAND
MARY MURPHY

PARK
Theatre Proaram
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY. OCT. 2.">

"TEENAGE
CRIME WAVE"

Starring
TOMMY CLARK
MOLLIE McCART

.

FRIDAY. OCT. 26

"ADVENTURES
OF

ROBIN HOOD"
Starring

ERROLL FLYNN
#

SATURDAY, OCT. 27
DOUBLE FEATURE

"I SHOT
JESSE JAMES"

Starring
I'RESTON FOSTER
BARBARA BRITTON
JOHN IRELAND
.PLUS.

"WHITE WITCH
DOCTOR"

(In Color)
Starring

ROBERT MITCHUM
SUSAN HAYWARD

9-
SUN.. MON. & TUBS.,

OCT. 28. 29 & SO

"THE FIRST
TEXAN"

(In CinomaScop* & Color)
Starring

JOEL McCREA
FELICIA FARR

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5146
THURS. & FRL.
OCT. 25 & 26

'THE BIRDS AND
THE BEES"

(VistaVision)
Starring

GEORGE GOHEI.
MITZI GAYNOR
DAVID NIVEN

.
SATURDAY. OCT. 27
DOUBLE FEATURE
"VERA CRUZ"

(In SuperScope and Color) t
Starring

GARY COOPER
HURT LANCASTER
. ALSO .

A FIRST DRIVE-IN RUN
OF

"TWIST OF
FATE"
Starring

GINGER ROGERS
HERBERJ LOM

.
SUN. & MON..
OCT. 28 & 29

"THE RAWHIDE
YEARS"
(In Color)
Starring

TONY CURTIS
COLLEEN MILLER
ARTHUR KENNEDY

.PLUS.
The Best In Selected
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